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l?S!g?gg'TTra"r Mr. Ed. E. Solomox, won the appoint-- 1 I L turn our victory into ntinr defeat. That ltl T I 1 ffc fl h ft TT 1 1 la I P R 0 GT R S S I O p! "
'5 Allseems to know what he is writing about

when speokinj of the proEUof cotton IFOXJR CORNETS ONE !
OUR NEW CORNET PLAYS IN

E FT-AT- , O, B FLAT AND A.

And i perfect in all it. key.v We are aware thai many will cry IMPOSSIBLE, hat oar
1 reply is. Tit. IT.

WE HAVE THE SHORTEST AND LIG
w v nNT.Y CLEAR BOUE AND THE BEST

Carolina Watchman.,
r- - ;
THURSDAY, APRIL, J I, 1WB.

Liberia Qne$ttoH- .- Wesley Bntler, by

VreTious notice, mounted 1xx On public

luare, Monday night, aui challenged the
u.ivocatea of negro emigration to Liberia

ti meet him in a public discussion. .

rink Hall, it seems, had promised Wesley

that he would meet uini, dm ue jaueu iu
respond when called, nd so Datler had

t ha fiald to himself. A large crowd col- -

lected on She square and allowed no dis-

position to retire without a speech. But-

ler therefore proceeded to denounce the
movement as a miserable humbug and its
ndvocatea ai deceivers and mischief tna-ke- rs

wlio had no other object than to
make money out of those whom they

.1.1 :..J IT aniil Pink Hall him

..if l.j in,r t TJberiai but
that if be had, he (Butler) had friends

CORNET IN THE
' WORLD, YOU CAN RETURN IT AT OUlt

EXPENSE.

IMP O RT A N T.
.. :n k-- RtT VVR PLATED! The $55 Cornetin i mure an our tnmcv.i..i -- 5.1. h.t known m the

7 pirSilverplared'oold Mounled and Burni-l.e- d. We inU this instru-uie- nt

aa elegantly as u powible to do,

NO DISCOUNT.
Iiwlrumen'ts sent for a trial of FI "E DAYS before acceptance. Photographs of our Ntw

Cornet Sent on application.
It is foolish to condemn before trial. If our

for transportation.
Address all orders to

who would make np one hundred dollars Judges uy uismcw, oeneTjH5tiut.-- o

pay his passage. "Let him come for- - chauces for the success of unworthy men,

into the nroner bonds to closes his few remarks on the subject with

Li. olA. and we 11 have him orer
r... t :iu i-- ft4r t.morrow nicht."

X-- M and the sneaker re- -

mil I- .- oi..'f .ounn. Nuland will rebuild the once solid character

- will be plated and
Satin

: rinwh. The 570 Cornet will be Trt

Cornet is not all we represent we pay all charges

for the
5J

inimj? ji jink

CONN & DUPONT.
Elkhart, Indiana.

SAVE YOUB LUNGS AND LIPS BV USIHS

THE If ELASTIC HI MOUTHPIECE

If after Trial Our Mouthpiece does not enable you to play longer
without fatigue and playjiigher with less effort,

Send it Back and Receive in Return YouiUJIoney.

ANY SIZE $1.00.
-- O-

Subscribe

. jiniuiYijr m jj.ty iu South Carolina on which he Hon lias declared in his favor.
proposes to nt an Institution. .

similar... to y. WallaeeV this place has

- .1.. - n n I i. , n i i rv v.jfiiu f tia I ulur lillllttl r"'w" prepnog w uu uiuiociicuouc uoamrro uaiumj, , . -- "
will qaaii viuif tliA atfiJi trifti referpnnA tf I i.. il.j--l- t nn. l,n., liitrAfnfAf. olnotmn will liatr nnaaMit nw.-u-.

" 1 u " ... ....
! " '
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plans, &c, and the Atlanta Air tt w vt Tr e . Iu publishm this call for our Demo- -

The Only Anietucr Band Instruction and News Journal

PUBLISHED III THE UNITED STATES.

Subscription Price S100.
CLUBS OF FIVE SUBSCRIBERS, (to one add, ex,) WITH OXE OF OUR

PATENT MOUTHPIECES TO EACH SUBSCRIBED FOR OXE
DOLLAR EACH SUBSCRIPTION.

T.ino (!o will meet hliil at their northern .. . . . rntii. ntiT-rntin-
. th ciMiimittee was (IP' I f,n .nt,l in Mikwlmn for I'liirf .Ilia- - '

Address, CONN & DUPONT,
Elkhart Indiana.

TO THE PRESS: Please show thi paper to the leader of the Band in your place, a it
will be a benefit to the whole P.and.

I stake my reputation an a musician and my integrity "as a man in fully n dorsing all
of the above; and invite correspondence from members of bands who know nie.

24:Cm. W. II.NEAVE, Salisbury, N. C.

1 Estahlislictl-- 1 SOJ.

ment in the competitive examination iu we
the !Xh Congressional District, Ga., for
tho U. S. Naval appointment at Annapor

x The contest between the candidates
sharp, and the young men all acquit

themselves with credit. The success
young soiomonjvas au occasion oiuiucu

pleasure to his fiiemU, and particularly to I

parents who reside in this town.

Tfc iw -- nnnal meetlnir of the Knizhts
Howor, iu this State, was held at Char- -

on the 9th inst. This Is a benevolent
Association ou a new plan, is spreading

the country very rapidly. It com- -

prises the surest and cheapest life insur- -

scheme yet invented. Proceedings
our next. I

nn.. .i.r.n.lfrmnnrn&-
via Winston, mocksviho sou ouiie-- 1

;."routoXM e .. A.MU, and....oecome me air uue. i .
I

North Carolina will have three exbibi- -

at the Paris Exposition Wm. M.

Coleman, Concord, Flour and Wheat j
Shelton Tobacco Curing Co., Ashevilie,

tobacco j Wallace Uros., btatesville,
roeUicinal roots, fterus ana plants.

Another B. H. Strike. Another strike
commenced, this time on the Atchi- -

Topeka and Santa Fee Railroad,
strikers are trying to arrest the run- -

of freight trains. A Sheriff with his
cr - -

posse is out after them.

The Moffet Register, for collecting a tax
drinks is becoming popular in this I

state, and the next Legislature will be

asked to adopt it. Let us have it.

The Tarboro Southerner claims that
Judge Howard is the choice of Eastern

C.,for Supreme Court Judge, and shows

that a majority of the press of that sec- -

enlarged
iilnn-n- nf rnnts and herbs, and is

tice.

$1,008,650,149 92 have gone only to
pay the interest on the National debt of
this county since ld50.

. j nicctinc in Wiuston last week
promote the Danville and Statcsville

railroad.

Ex.-Go- v. Moses still in limbo, in N. Y.,
though iu the Courts and trying to get
OUl, III UC CIUICIH5S UI OUHtu Viu.l.

..I 1,. OJfl, .,,,1 KU1, Ch.n.,lo
lUWt
'

Vaxce, an Ohio CongrcHsntau, who left
his wife and run away with another wo
man, has turned up in San Francisco,
California, insane.

Gen. Phil. Sheridan has been sued
for 850,000 private property which he ap- -

propriated to his own use.

The Georgian backed out of the bi
cock fight which was te come off in Char
lotte this week and paid the forfeiture.

Ex-Govern- or Moses of South Caro
lina, was arrested on Broadway in N. Y.,
Monthly, ou the charge of forgery.

The new coHuterfeit dollar contains 08
less grains of silver than the genuine

ADDRESS
OF THE STATE DEMOCRATIC EX- -

ECUT1VE COMMITTEE.

To the Democratic-Contervat- irc Partu ofi. .11ssonn itiroitHa. I

Under the constitution aud laws of
North Carolina there are to lm elM-ta- d on

pthe first day of August, 1878, a chief jus- -

tice and two associates justices of the Su- -

preme Court ; throe judges of tlie Superior
Court : a solicitor for each judicial district:
members of the General Assembly ; a reg- -

ister of deeds, surveyor, coroner, sheriff
and treasurer for the several counties;
and constables for tho towushins. rcsnec

. r

tively.
At a meetlnir of the State executive

committee of the Democratic nartv it was"
determined to hold a State convention at
Raleigh on Thursday. June 13 1878 for'
the nurnose of nominating candidate f,,r- '
the judicial offices, as these are to be vot
ed for throughout the State. It was how- -
ever, resolved that theexeeutivecommittee
i.,nat tii. Bvr;,t
which Superior Conrt judges ure to be
chosen to hold district convention! and
recommend to the State ronitio
didates for the office of judge from their
respective districts.

It was also resolved to aonoint nn M... .
ccutive comnntteo fer each judicial dis--
toiet. whiuu, ilutv U .till !. .l-.-

the time and nlace of hoTdi.H.-n- v,

tions for their rescti vo districts. The v
are requested to take prompt actiou in
caiiiug together tho district conventions.

The committee congratulates the Dem- -
oermti iwrtv of xwi. r'.,i;...' ia on the

nl li i ; c . , .

nU IZZnV ti.- - " .:.! n's
Half a dozen vlirs a,o , n,rfT"'
without power in the Federal govein meut- -

two years latr Wo had wrested the con-
trol of the House of Representatives from
tlie Republican party, and to-da- y our as--
ceqdancy jn the Senate of the next Con-
gress is absolutely assured.

At ths lait presidential election our
candidate reaejved a majority of the elec-
toral votes, and was called to tlie presi-
dential chair by a popular majority of five
hundred thousand.

You know how, by fraud, by plots and
conspiracies, the Kepubljcaus contrived

mi
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lost the fruits of our success at the
polls is to be deeply deplored but it is
better to have lost the presidency than to
have seated our candidate by the fraud
and iniquities which received the eucour
agemeut and sanction of the Republican
jeajerg. i nose frauds. However, can
uever be successfully repeated ; and we
hazard nothing in predicting that in 1880
the freemen of America will punish that
great crime against their right of self--

government by hurling from power all
those despicable characters who plauned
the scheme or participated in its execu- -

tion. In like manner, at home, our iarty
strength has constantly increased until
now it has become invincible. At the
last election we cast 125,000 votes-t-he

iiin. Af wl.ftft m f , F.vr inr 1870
. . , - x

th. leiti.l. rori ti Democratic
Party dSth., peH ot Uicat ...

icenaencT. wow auu mwiwuro
. .

low taxes, ine improyemeui. ui uuron
tnral interests, and - the amelioration of
the condition of our people both black

d wn'ite these have been the aims of
our reoresentatives. and our ever-incre- as

ing luajoritie.atte8tfow thoroughly their
patriotic worlcvis artMeciated by tlie vot
era of North Carolina.

To us the people of the btate have giv
en the supremacy, and they have com
m itted to the keeping of the Democracy
the destiny of our Commonwealth and
he welfare and prosperity of our citizens.

We have trained step bv step on our poli
, fldTerluir;ea nnHi at ienirth the onlv

deMrtment of oar State remaininc under
tiieir control is the judiciary. And now
we are rapidlv apimwchinff the day when
the Supreme Court itself is to bo composed
Qf Democratic jurists ; for none can doubt
that the nominations made by our con- -

vent ion will be triumphantly ratified at
the polls by an overwhelming majority.
Then will North Carolina be fully and
comidetelv redeemed and the last re

rected to request that all North Caroliiians
who love giMMl order and have a proper
regard tor the due administration ot jus- -

tice, should joiu with us in making our
nominations for those high and respousi- -

bio judicial offices. We call then upon
all true sons of North, Carolina to come

together, inspiml by an ennobliug pa-

triotism, and nomiuate mid elect our best
and truest and greatest sous to these e.x- -

alted judicial stations. The officers o

chosen are to ait in judgment on our rights
of property, our lives, our liberties. Their
court is the court of last resort. From

their decision there is no appeal. Let us

then approach their selection profoundly
impressed with the importance of the oc- -

'" '". 1

casion ; let us suooruiuace our personal
preferences, and animated by a worthy
ambition, seek to restore to this supreme
tribunttl the exalted chaiaitt r to which it
had attaiued in the days of the highest
fame.

Wo recommend to our friends iu every
township and ward to hold primary meet
ings, at which delegates may be selected
by ballot or otherwise to their county

iconveutions where in like manner, dele
gates shall be chosen to represent the
counties iu the State convention.

In these primary meetings we urgently
recommend that the utmost fairness and
impartiality shall be observed that har
mony shall bo considered of prime impor-
tance, and that no practices tending to
disaffection or disorganization shall re
ceive the slightest countenance or sane- -

tion. The Democratic party is the party
" tho people. It is the instrument by

ii 1.. 1 : t.wiucii iuv iivupiti jittumpusu iiicir anus
and purposes. It is the people banded
together in one great organization or so
ciety to protect their rights, to advance
their interests, to promote their pros)eri- -
ty aud 16 perpetuate those liberties which
make our country at oucc the envy of op
pressed nations and the crowning glory of
mankind. Within this organization tlie
utmost freedom is allowed the largest
liberty of sentiment the freest expres-
sion of opinion, controlled aloue by the
great principles of Domocracv and the
linages aud practices of the party. Hut
harmony must prevail order must be
observed! The will of the organization
is the will of the people ! When express-
ed it must be respected it must be obey-
ed.

Private judgment must yield to Uncol-
lected judgment of 'the whole; and if any
one should peradveuturesufferan injurylet
him bear it with fortitude, glory fy ing iu
the triumph of the organization even
though ho Iokc tho prixe of liia ambition.

In particular do we earnestly entreat
that no one shall countenance an inde
pendent candidnte. "Independencv"
means opposition to the Democratic party.
He who resorts to it seeks his own prefer-
ment at tho expense of his friends'. He
seeks to disintegrate--t- o disorganize to
destroy. He lends himself an a willing
tool to the opponents of his own political
associates. He is more hurtful thau an
avowed antagonist because he claims to
be a friend, and refrains from wearing tho
uniform of the enemy only that he may
tlie better accomplish his selfish purposes.
Hi aim and desire is
and he would barter away the rights of
his party that he may enjoy the emolu
meuts of office.

In conclusion, we therefore urge that
harmony shall prevail that disorganiza
fion be discountenanced, and that we ad
nere steadfastly to the principles aud

musages 01 our grand old party whose
triumphs in the past give an assurance of
still greater triumphs in the future.

For the committee :

S. A. Ashk, Chairinai),
C. M. IK'sbek, Secretary.

manufacturing in North Carollua tn mu
list.

driven by water power, says : "It is very

for the State to encourage wanufac- - was

q it. manufacturing, with good ted

mauagcmen will pay, here as elsewhere, ot

f . nrot. and some years a large one;
. . delude "intelli- - hisrfly wen to

t fannerB Cr others into inrestmentaj

with tue idea 0f extraragant pronta wuicu of
wjj not realized probably for many lotte

rl jjogtofthe factories which pay

so handsomely have been sold at some over
time for half cost, which account for K

per cent on invested capital." ance
in

Judge. A prominent gentleman in
Western X. C, who takes little or no part Va..
iu politics, bnt whose sympathies are al--

war active in behalf of the State, differs

with those who contend for nomination of

win

a sentiment which we know every honest tors
man will accept, to wit : "Give ms Judge

StatrrrDiatH.n It a safe rule,

with
our Judiciary, With

The Kaleigh Ofrserrcr of the Ctb, in
has

renewed reference to the case of Miller
son.

filler, from Rowan, records the fact
Tlie

that Judite Reade dissents to the opinion
niuff

tie court but "whether to the law, or
to the manner of stating it. or to both," f

gays that paper, ,4we are not informed,
an(j jiave ao meaus of knowing." So much on
for JudgRead, who has been so fre- -

quently criticised "by the press. -

Peter Cooper, the eminent Now York
philan thropist, has closed the contract N.

with Major Boxuar, for a very haudsome j

mill .moml' i f t 1im - Sf nta Tr I 'nniur I

lienillUUB Willi BICC1M1 li.llU nillWU HICJ I

will place at his service indefinitely. He
is to be the guest of Gov. Hampton while
I LI V l UUUtl

In the excellent address of the Demo- -

cratic Exec.utivo Committee, occurs this to
imsancre "At the lafit election w cast:
125,000 votes, the ballots of white men!"
Goo1 enough ; but let us bear in mind
that tho Republicans cast at that same
CieCllOn lllO.lAAi VOICS, UIO OatlOlS IUiUUIV

of colored men. It requires a change of
than tcUtllOUSand Votes to give Olir "

political adversary the majority.
T

sions iii our rauks will cause that number
of men to slouch off. licnco the neces--

tj of shmding by the organization.

Fighting. There was cock fight- -

inK a Charlotte, Tuesday, on a large
scale Georgia against North Carolina
Each ide win 8UOW 25 cock8 an large
um ol u,one ar RlJiKe u couwww- -

amount variously estimated at from
fortJ to sixtY thunl dollars. News- -

P!' "portem trom .New iorkwereon
UanU to rfcPrt tl,e

Spanish bull baiting is dignified by such
exhibitions as this in Prostestant Ameri- -

ca

Confederate Dead. Persons who know
of-t-he graves of Confederates buried
in either of our Cemeteries, or elsewhere
in the vicinity, are requested to write the
names, Company and Itegiment to which
they belonged, and send the same to this
office. It is desired to make a corapleto
record of them, --for present and future
ugei and it is hoped all who are able to
give information will do it promptly.

I mm m I

Mayor and Commissioner. Our citizens
are becoming lively on the subject of the
next lonrd of Municipal officers. Tickets
by Ue dozeu have been suggested. It is
a matter of importance aud ought to re- - j

ceive tho grave attention of every citizen,
It is suggested that of voters
be held at the Court-Hous- o on Monday

! -- .. ..... I

evening tite aitii ot April, iustant, to
iiwuiiuau; a tmuaute iicaer. I

I re nit y ri - I

f iae oiu aune. ine executive Commit- -
tee tor this Judicial District which met in

. .I T 1 fill I

aiocusvnie last n eaoesday to appoint a. . . .. . " 1

" ana pisiee tor tne Uistnet Con yen- -

"t nunuomous agreeu on tne etn
m anu lauKinvtue, lad--

kin county as the place.
It was then suggested that this Con- -

ventton shall also nominate tho candidate
tor congress, and there is no doubt his
arrangement can be easily made, thus
obviating tho necessity for a special Con- -
venlion for that purpose. Of this, how- -

I attat ftirf!. . f I
-- uc given iu a lew

,

f to C9SomC
- w ir u,e election7--
v ,l"T o misstate next

4F npnentatiTe( nr. kod--
I Kino 1... S.l 1 - '..?. , I
1 fMii hhwii.irj um in uongrcss,

mi nuivit i. w mage we AOVem- -
eleClo a valid and lawfui one, Tins

mea8ure Way prove valuable Jn prevent- -
onHDfi a Couftregsjonal wraagja op thU sub,

J1 "ereaftcr,

''
j Judge Fowle made a peFoal assault
upoii Judge Tourgea at tha depot, in
Rajeigh, on the 0th tustaat, growing out
of an offensive letfce published iu the
Greensboro North State, which Tourgee
was accused of writing. Judge Fowle
struck the first blow with a small cane.
Ko serious damage on either side, only
Judge P. let down a little by an assault
ou Tourgee, . -

The Oldest Specialist In America.

Dr. J. A. CloptOD, of HuutSTille, Ala.,

Treats with alinont Universal succem all
Cancerous affections, all Scrofulous flec
tion, Excresences and Tumors about the
face, Ac. Piles. Fistula, Dropsical aflec--
tionn, &c As the Doctor i po often from home,
address his son, John Robert Clopton, giving
his name in full.

Send for Circulars and see Testimonials
from men known to every one in the Slate.
Thoimnds who could not leave home, have
been cured by the line of his remedies. Print-
ed directions accompany all packages, so
that any man or woman can use them with
success.

Write your name in full, al your Post
Office, County and State. Always write my
name, or my sons name in full. z3.ooi.

AT

otiom Prices
t WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

5s EW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Grocenes,
SHOES,&c, &cr,

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FIGURES FOR

CASH ORJABTER !

WE MEAN WTIIAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THAT WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

Call and sec us, at the old stand of
Mauuey & Ross.

Eoss & Greenfield.
March 12th, 1878. (21:1m.)

NOTICE.
U. 8. INTERNAL-REVENU- E

SPECIALTAXES.
Under the Revised Statutes of tlie United

State, n 3232, 3237, 3233, and 3239,
every person engaged in any biieine?, avoca-
tion, or employment, which rentier liim liuLle
to a special tax, is required to procure ami place
and keep coinmicuouali in his establishment or
pLtce of business a stamp, denoting tlie payment
of said special tax for the epecial-ta- x year be
ginning May 1, 187S. Section 3244, Revised
bt.tt nt es, designates wno arc liable to Fpecial
tax. A return, as prescribed on rorni 11, is
also required by law of every person liable to
special tax as above. Serere penalties are pre-scrile- d

for with the foregoing
requirements, or for continuing in business
after April 30, 1878, without payment of tax.

Application should be made to J. J. Mott,
Collector of Internal Revenue at Statcsville.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.
- J. W. Watson,

The old original and reliable Photographer,
from Haleigh, has taken and lilted up tlit old
Gallery on Main street, Salisbury, N. C, where
he i prepared to execute all styles of Photo-
graphs, Kereotypes, &c, in the very best style.
Call and see him over Ply lei's Book Store.
Work the best in the State. 21:1 v.

P. N. HEIUG & SON,
would call attention to their lar and splendid

stock ot

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS snd STEKIi every varletx ot

sizes ana snapes oesi quality.
Wagon and Buggy DXaterials,

comprising all the various ktads required springs,
axios, waeeis, reaay U) set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters.

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS.

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT.
NAILS all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
ings, an Kinas, Doits, sc. zsri No. 5 points for $1.
WINDOW CLASS from si! to8430 Putty, oils,r ttiui- - nriu:iKH, I.IUlllinSf Liner, sc.

FAIRliANK SCALES Steelyards and Balances.
Worls. T00I9For Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shocui.iters, Farmers.

Champion Mowers and Reapers.
Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,

Horse-Powe- rs, Pumps, BP"Oraln Cradles,ra ythes, Planters Handled Hoes,
CMKS P?0 Kai an(l CUTLERY of alt kinds.

fWOtir stock embraces cverj thlng to be found ina lare and complete Hardware Store, aud all at lowprices for cash. 3 With thanks for nast favors wp
nope 10 merit continued confldeuee and

.
lncr(;.ixinpatronage. March 7, 1S78, .7):ly

LAW SCHOOL.
J1 Uodf.ns.igneJ PT to establish a

school in Salisbury for the preparation of ap-
plicants lor admission to the Bar.

The healthfulness of the place, and the cheap-
ness of Board are some of the advantages,
which young, gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to this place.

btudents will not only be taught the courseaa prescribed by thb Supreme Conrt, but willlearn the practical details of the profession,
such as drawing pleadings, and other kindred
--.iwmi, wmcn daily arwe n an Attorney's

r ee for the course, QUe hundred dollars.
J. M. Mct.'OUKLK,

':3ra- - SalUbuiy, N. C.

sumeUf "AH uu no - -

ir, he'd rather stay hero and persuade of

others to go. He is a deceiver and will

not practice what he preaches. Hes a
or the azeut of one al- -

ways trying to stir up trouble for others Tg

and put money in his own pocket. A

man come here from-Charl-
otte on the of

same business, and went around telling

the negroes that the government had
come so weak there was no longer any
protection for them in this country. That
was a lie and ho soon found out it would- -

n't take, and so he changed his argument
and said this was a white man's govern,
ment and tlie negro could never bo any
thing In this country. 1 told him it was

jrc cou
, nccuru.UK u. .

That vam RtnrHf the oeoule we had
been raised up with, as free as they were,
And wanted him to tell roe how much bet- -

I

ter off arei ic negroes ia St. Domingo and....In i.
' . .. I

the government nfT.ilborin lint lin illdtrtl
know nothing about it."TWe left Wesley looming out and calling

.T.
for Piuk, and understand he failed to
raise his man, sneaking bosh-whacker,- '1

, as he called him,

- The .creat Eastern question of peace or
Thsi nswa

consists of rumors, otten very conflicting
mid uncertain. There is treneral concur- -

9 rence however in tho main fact of great
,l.rAr I?.ioai'.. an.t Vnrrl.inH Mill nr tn
blows, and both powers are nreoarinir for
tl.t rnntinM.nclr - Ttia u-.- F.nl:ind i

about to occupy Crete : Victoria's call for
troops will be sustained by the Parlia
.nf . ii,ot Anatri trill riat ih iif4rr.
weutof the San Stefauo treaty; that
Turkish feeling is so strongly set against
Russia that the Turkish authorities will
net dare to enter into an alliance with her
if so disnosed : that Russians have not
vet altogether decided acainst anbmittins
tlie treaty to the decision'V a European
Conxrress : that the feelinir at Berlin is
that the difficulties can all be peaceably

ttled. based on the belief that Russia ;

will concede what is necessary to that
end. Certainlv this state of thinrs must
cive nlace to somethinir of a decided char- -

acter very soon, and it should bo the
prayer of all that the Aroighty Ruler of
kingdoms and nations would direct it ac
cording to His infinite wisdom and mer-- J

cy.
The news by yesterday's telegrams is

more favorable for peace. The great Ger- -
man Premier Bismarck, has determined to
exert himjulf for the preservation of peace,
and this of itself inspires hope. There is
A more pacific temper manifested both in
England and Russia--a rent in the dark
cloud Which hands over the prospects of
the East.

Ltged but irronjf, The town tax col- -

lector has advertised a number of town
jots, ror sate tor the taxes. The adver- -
fiseiuent fs plainly written and posted at
ineuwt uouso ami ost Ufflce. But
this 1 very fnjperfWt notli?e and may not
DO seen uy those njost deeply interested,

M 1. i t tnna may wor w ine serious injury or
iKMucis. a no vmcvriatHMiDuess

ODeying tne instructions of the Board of
r t r . . .
LontiuiMioners wno auopt tins mode be- -
panse it j (ho least expensive, which m

. .m m

juaijy cases, s a properrme tor tue dis- -
. -cnargeor iufi trust in ujeir Uauu. It

ou it mus vu wr mis particular
,w..,wuiim0i,re nob prepareu to
phow that it is. We see by our 'exchan- -
pes, however, that a diffiorcnt rule is
pursued in nearly all those towns where
a newspaper is pubtisUed. Almost with -
out exception the authorities elsewhere
order such notices to be published iu
aome of the local papers, and we conjee -
tnra fhn ....mntirs fur if L.u uAm....ici.cicuw; tju -

unr.j iu mo supenoriiy oi tne mode.
Tl.ewnualstatineptofreoeiptsanddis -

bnrsements of county and town also reach
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I take pleasure in again
offering you this Season,

Tie old Reliaule anu Stanflard

FERTILIZERS,
THlTsOLUBLK

NAVASSA GUANO
AND

Navassa Acid Phosphate

pyout of the 100 tons sold last Spring, I

I have j et to hear one complaint of Its usei --

and this, Ti lth what your neighbors may U'U

you, who bavc used It, 13 suniclent evldence-- of

Its cieclleuce.
CSFor composting with cotton seed, sta

ble manure, and other vegetable matter, the

Add Phosphate has no equ.iL '

IW Call at once, see certlneatcs, get terms
n J leave orders.

J. ALLEN BROWN,
17:3m Agent

- fif KO -- 3 H -

o6 sf!fsf;s. s m

ill g. I "'" --Ih
06 Signa .4 01

E. S. KOQNGE :
Yon are notified to pay up the note due the

1st January, A. D. 1S78, for ten hundred and
ten dollars and eightv-nlii- e cente, and alno the
interest on the two other notes given for the
purchase of the Ferrebee tract of land; and un-
less the taid note and interest due thereon, a
well a interest on the other notes are paid
within sixty days from the date hereof, pro-
ceedings will be instituted to enforce the pay-
ment of g&id note and interest due the under-
signed.

PHILLIP SOWERS.
March 20th, 1878. 22:2m. pd.

That Little
.. f T5B SHOP

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Greetixo :

JULIAN &FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

AND CARPENTERS.
Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They till orders in two departments,
ana nave so tar iven satisfactmnThey
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-
mands. Their ready made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house fur-
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Presses
Lounges, Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Case- s'

Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Stands
Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Washstands, Chairs'
&c. They also keep an assortment of '

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from f3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They till orders with-
out vexatious delays. Will contract for car-
penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman etlicc. Julian & Fhaley.

u s co 5 .
-

,uwuu u, Wf wur;"' " --s ..muuniin respect

9 aii.i g 2
O its in M X j .EVr

111 S p' I 3

. more penaive jt is -aria,!! -

' f,7rP P. U 8aM4tacU,rJr to
pm.fM, ftiaii ougat to. no reason

tk . J. .cuvuu insure fci. aaopiion as a riljo.

The Miss representing the Memorial
Associjonof Mon, Ga., have invited
CrOTerpor Vanco to ddiypr tlie adilre&i
tljp pppai.oa of lay ing the corner gope of
ji mooaqjent about toe erpcteoj ere fn

ouoroflhpCQufedcratedead. The Qqj -
prnor is no tjouu heavily Uurdne4 wfb
$t.oueflftfttaftt borue, tl) man
who gaTe alnio evpfy wonijjp in JCorth
Carolina a pajr of cotton paid nrljeu they
were in greatest ueei cantiiayr refuse
these Georgia ladies pq jpaka fljeui a
speech- .-

Judge Xivrrimou has been neuinated


